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inclination, by diligence and indiiflry, to rcn-

del* them lb, ihey return, and, by way of ex-
'

cu(e for tlicmltlrcs, reprcfent it as a niiferable

cpuntry, and tiie inhabitants in a, itarving con-
dition. Ho.vcver^tlie truth is, it is a veiy exten-
live country, abouiuiing with fine navigable
livers, an<l is as well fuuated tor trade as any.

place in tlie world. ' At preleiit tiicy conlhine,,

the j>reatcll part of theUr produce at hoiue |'^\

but, by a juditious improvement of their lands,,

;hich niigiit eafily be effcded, they \vi>uldw
raife fuch Hocks of cattle, and crops of ^vrain,

as would enable them to iupply the Well Indiou

markets, from whence they would have their

return in ready money. I > . » » ,- 7

They have good land that will grow any fort

of corn, flax and hemp j and pallntes that will

feed any kin<ls of cattle. Their woods produce,

thnber, tit botli for (Jiip and houfe building, and.

fiipply them with pitch and tar ; alio, wi'li

fire wood : And tliey have coals for getting.

Ihey have great plenty of iron in New Eng-
land. In fljort, they have all kinds of naval
liores, as well as every necelfary of liiewithirL)

themfelves, without bcin^ beholden to an^
power upon earth. -. ^ ,. ; ,, /f 1-

(The greated difadvantace this country atpre-
fent labours under is, that its inhabitants are
tew ; and thofe in general, ignorant, indo-
lent, bad managers, and what is the natural
coiilcquence of fuch quulities, the gveatelt
part of them are pool ^They have neither incli->

nation nor induiby to mak^ great imjirove-
nieuts. Can it t' ju be wondered at, that a^

country fo poorly, lb thinly, and Co lately in-

habited, (hould iiave ratlier an urfavourable
appearance, efpecially to tliole who li.ve lived:

i)i thefineit and bell cultivated counties ii; £ ig-

iandy


